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From Household Words.
"Why Is It n. law of nature that tall

women must marry short men? I wnnt
to mnrry. Hut what man of decent sta-tur-o

will wed 5 feet 97 I refuse to mar-r- y

nn thlnR under 6 feet, so 1 Hhall have
to dlo oji old maid. It's very hard".

"You will scarcely ho measuring the
man's Inches when you fall In love,
Anna," said her friend.

Perhaps the heavy figured, plaln-fea-tur-

woman of ty would
not have been averse to changing places
with the tall, supple-limbe- d young Am-nzo- n

who bemoaned her 111 luck from
the long deck chair on the sunny vic-
arage lawn, and would have taken
fate's fine of a possibly short husband
kindly enough.

"I shall measure his Inches before,
Tind so I phall not fall in love, wise Lu

don't you boo?"
"And you would rather marry a man

like Charley Langley, C feet of well-bui- lt

stupidity, than, we will say, Mr.
Itoyco, who Is clever and "

"Handsome, and almost n pygmy, I
allow Mr. Royce to be the miniature
model of what a man should be but I
do not vlsh to marry o. model, I want
the man. Some big men re handsomo
and clever as well: but big men like
little wIvps, and io I must go husband-les- s.

Charley Langley worships little
Flossie Crosscld. Heigh ho! What am
I to do? I must be off, Lu, or I shall be
late for dinner."

One the other side of the thick, quick-
set hedge stood Owen Itoyce, the clever
crtlst of whoso future great things
were predicted. Walking carelessly be-

side the overhanging hawthorn, nnd
wild rose, he hnd been caught and
held by a straggling thorn; while Im-

patiently unfastening the detaining
bramble tho words spoken in the garden
had fallen on his ear. He was clear of
the thorn at last; he was standing
erect nnd still In the meadow, his eyes
on the low summer sun, and with a
thorn In his heart piercing and burning
as no more physical pain could do. He
bad walked carelessly through the sum-
mer, ns he had walked through the
brambles to And himself suddenly
caught. Two months of tennis, riding
and boating with Anna Wnymoor bad
not left him heart-whol- e. Heart-whol- e!

ITo bit his lip, and put a band
across his eyes; lie could see her men-
tally, tall even nmong the tall women
of the la,v, beautiful In her strong
grace. Like many small men, the ar-
tist was wonderfully active and wiry;
neat-hande- d, and quick of eye, he was
an expert in all he did; during his
two months' stay at Greyland Manor,
be had goml-natured- ly coached Miss
Wnymoor In her drawing, at tennis,
nnd had tnught her to ride with some
of the "haute ecolo" knowledge which
he himself possessed. That teaching
had leen a dangerous pastime; parti-
cularly dangerous were their long read-
ings and talks together, perhaps it was

, tnen that the artist had fallen head-
long in Jove with his beautiful pupil,
when the "Amazon" had been laid
nslde, when the gracious, gentle woman
had sat beside bim witli her tender,
deep gray eyes, and with color coming
and going hud learned to love Beatrice
and Juliet, and to know, through him,
her Shnkspoare and Dante by heart.
And nil the time she had thought of
bim merely as what he was "almost
a pigmy." He saw himself suddenly as
little more than n dwarf a laughable
ntom! He envied the dull booby
Langley his broad shoulders nnd great
frame; what a beautiful woman such
a woman as Anna Waymoor could
care for such a scrap of humanity ns
himself? Yet he had dared to love her
to love her as intensely as any
Hercules could do.though he Teamed to
know it only when he learned that he
the pigmy scarcely ranked In her eyes
as a man nt all.

Anna stood armed with her golf clubs
on the manor terrace; Louisa stood be-
side her, a study In drabs, a foil to the
fresh, brilliant coloring of her friend.

"Sow, Mr. Maxwell Is what I call a
man, Lu," the girl was saying.

"He Is big and well made. I can not
speak as to his head-piec- e. And he
appears to have no dislike to a tall wo-
man, my dear." sold Louisa dryly.

Anna twirled her club.
"No, I do not think he dislikes me.

Jack has asked him to stay on for the
."

"Has your brother persuaded Mr.
Royce to remain as well?"

"Yes; his picture will give him quite
another month's work. He bus grown
very stupid lately. I can not think
what has covno to him; he paints and
paints, nnd is. as dull as an owl," and
she moved off to join the stalwartyoung Maxwoll, who was patiently
awaiting her pleasure at the park gate.

Louisa went back to the house to
speak with Mrs. Waymoor, the widow
lady of the manor. At the oor she
came on the artist, who stood watch-
ing Anna and her companion crossing
the park, watching so Intently that he
was unaware of her neighborhood un-
til she spoke. He turned with an apol-
ogy.

"I was watching the-- golfers; they
make a handsome pair, do they not.
Miss Blackston?"

She followed his gaze; when she
looked back at the man. two queer
little upright furrows marked her fore-
head.

"You admire her?"
"I am an artist. I must admire her."
Her eyelids were lowered as she went

by him into the hall; she was shiver-
ing, though the September afternoon
was warm and bright.

That evening, nfter the choir prac-
tice, she said abruptly to Anna;

"My dear, I think why Mr. Royce has
grown fctupld Is because he loves you."

The girl leant against the garden
gate, and laughed till the tears ran
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down her cheeks the notion was so
funny. Louisa's notions often were.

"Love me! Mr. Royce! Why, If ho
wore elevators In his boots lie. would
barely reach to my shoulder. It never
occurred to mo that the little manikin
could fall In love. How nbsurdl"

Louisa turned, almost angrily.
"Though It has not occurred to you,

It might to him. And you arc such a
fool that vou enn not see the man In
him! You mnke mo Impatient, Anna,
Flirt with Gerald Maxwell by all
means; It Is nil you are fit for."
to the manor. Gerald Mnxwell overtook

"Why are you cross, Lu? Mr.
Royce's clover, and I like him; ho Is
very kind. 1'oor little scrap! I like
him very much. But he Is In love with
his academy pictures, not with me."

So, through the glorious September
days Anna golfed, hunted and cycled
with acrald; and the artist painted,
Vrylng to forget the pain which held
him In Its grasp. Ho sought In his
bruised sonl to rejoice that the man
of whom her choice would probably
fall was at least a healthy-minde- d,

honest country gentleman; he only
asked humbly that she might be hap-
py. Ho stuck doggedly to his picture-- he

said he was too busy to play and
he kept his pain, he believed, locked
In his own breast; but the queer, up-

right furrows were on his forehead ns
on Louisa's, nnd they deepened as
the days went by.

He had been painting bard down by
the wood until the afternoon Bun was
low; at last he put up his brushes
and started on his two-mil- e walk back
him, and the two men went together.
They stopped at th'e foot of the rail-
way embankment, lounging against the
rail, to watch the express pass; they
could hear her thundering In the dis-
tance, and waited to see her sweep
round the bend to the loft, dash across
the straight piece of line before them,
and then take the curve to the right.
Gerald was in high spirits, whistling
carelessly In the pauses of his talk.
The artist stood silent, content to lis-

ten. Then to their right, along the
line, came the beat of Hying hoofs;
both men turned to see, and both gave
a simultaneous exclamation of horror,
as round the bend, out of nil control,
galloped headlong beside the metals
Anna's bay mare, tearing furiously
on toward the rushing, train, then
rounding the opposite curve. Anna
sat back in her saddle, white as death,
trying to stay the runaway, but pow-
erless against the creature's mad fright.

"She may pass safely on one side,"
gasped Gerald.

Even as he spoke the mad brute
plunged Into the center of the Iron road;
she seemed for the first time to sight
the train whistling and screaming out
its warning, but powerless to check In
time. She reared straight up, and then
stood planted and Immovable In the
center of the metals, staring, paralyzed
with terror, at the advancing monster.
It had happened In a second or so,
leaving but scant time for thought or
action. Roth men shouted to the girl
to lllng herself off, but she, too, seemed
turned to stone; she sat dumb, look-
ing before her with agonized eyes,
though her trembling hands yet me-
chanically strove to turn the horse. In
half a minute it would bo too late.
Gerald flung up his arms, shouting his
warning. He stood there alone, the
artist was gone; he had scaled the steep
embankment, his small, lithe figure
springing up It like a cat; one hand,
strong as steel with dumb-be- ll exer-
cise, was on the horse's bridle, backing
her a step to one side, the other was
on the girl, pressing her from the sad-
dle, telling her to fall to trust him and
to fall. Thank heaven! She under-
stood and obeyed. Amid the thunder
and crash of the train he knew that she
had swung clear of the metals. There
was a blow, and he was down, nnd all
was dark,

It was a miraculous escape. Maxwell
wiped the moisture from his brow as
he told the story; Royce had rushed In
with the train almost on him, when It
had seemed that horse, man and girl
must all be cut to pieces; nothing but
his wonderful quickness bad saved
Anna, who, bruised nnd shaken, had
yet fallen clear of worse harm. Poor
Black Bess was cut to pieces. Royce's
face was terribly cut by the blow which
had felled him, yet, mercifully, he had
fallen, stunned, In the hollow between
the rails, and so had escaped with his
life; but he would never paint more, his
right arm had been frightfully crushed;
amputation had to follow as his only
hope of life.

The Manor people nursed him devot-
edly through his illness; nothing they
could do could, they felt, repay what
they owed to him. Ho was very grate-
ful for their care and attention. He
mado no allusion to his ruined career,
though his eye sometimes rested on the
half-finish- picture which stood in his
room. Ho looked resolutely nt the re-
flection of his scarred face, at the
empty right sleeve. Ho had all his
life looked at trouble between the eyes;
he had never shirked or quailed before
It. The man's spirit, nt least, was no
small one. But as Christmas nearcd
and he grew fairly convalescent, he
began to grow restless. In spite of
protest, he declared himself well enough
to return to his rooms in town. He had
stayed at the Manor to paint, now ho
must trespass no longer.

"Dear old chap, why go?" said Jack.
"The mater worships you. Can wo not
amuse you hero? Anna will try to;
she will rend to you, sing to you. Sure-
ly you might stay for Christmas with
us?"

Ho lay very still when Jack left him,
looking out at tho red winter sun and
the wheeling rooks In tho park elms.
Yes, Anna would be good to him; ho
knew that. She had been kind so
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kind, thnt to Btay on would bo worse
torture than the loss of his arm. When
Maxwell returned, na of course he
would, his suffering would become un-
bearable. Ho was not so strong as
he had been, and things cut deeper;
he would bo better away In town.

Then Anna learned that their guest
meant to quit them. Anna had chang-
ed of late; she professed to bo tired
of dancing, she said she no longer cared
to hunt, thnt she liked best to be quiet
nt home. She had grown very gentle,
very womnnly, and her grny eyes
would 'become wonderfully soft nnd
tender when they rested on Owen
Royce's disfigured face and poor
maimed body. They became strangely
wistful now ns she said softly;

"But we would rather you stayed."
"Still, I must go," he answered, pick-

ing Up his book with unsteady fingers.
She was behind his couch, and stood

looking nt him In silence with nn oddly
frightened expression; then she blushed
hotly over check and brow ns she said
lnconsequently:

"I did not want Gerald Maxwell to
come for Christmas. I told Jack not
to nsk him; but I did wnnt your here."

There wns a pause. The man on tho
sofa drew his breath quickly, nnd from
somewhere far above his head a tear
splashed down. It lay on the scarlet
silk cushion, a round, dark stain. He
raised himself quickly and looked at
her. Yes, tho tears were raining down
ficr face. With his left hand he caught
her dress.

"Anna," he said, hoarsely, "did you
guess, then, thnt I loved you?"

"Yes," she said In a whisper, "I rend
It In your eyes when you caught my
horse's bend on that awful day. Louisa
had guessed It before, and told me, but
I had not believed."

He was lying back again on his pil-

lows, watching her with quiet, hopeless
eyes.

"Yes, heaven knows. I loved you,"
ho answered. Then he told her ,what,
on that summer's day, ho had over-
heard In the vicarage garden. "You
did not love me then, Anna. Now I
am disfigured and a cripple. You are
kind and good I understand but It
Is only pJty you can have for mo. You
would not marry me, save In pity."

She was on her knees beside him, half
laughing, half crying.

"In pity! In pride and Joy. Did I
not say, 'A tall woman must marry a
small man?' Are you too proud to
take a tall wife, Owen? Must I die nn
old maid because I am overgrown?
Don't you know that to mo you stand
high among men; that your scarred
face is your V. C; that your empty
sleeve Is your badge of glory? Don't
you know that bad you died under tho
train, I should have had no wish to
live? I knew whom I loved then If
you are too proud to marry me because
of your poor arm because of my heed-
less, stupid speech then I am not too
proud to say that your pride will make
one wretched woman. And, Owen, I
nm not too proud to accept your pity
but the pity is yours, not mine, to
give."

It was not the stately, beautiful
bride who mado the sensation of
the day at the Greyland wedding. For
once in a way the bride occupied the
second place; It was the scarred, one-arm-

bridegroom who drew the hur-
rahs from the villagers, as he passed
up to the church; In him they recog-
nized a hero, and they loved a hero,
whatever his shape or form. With
deft, clever hands Louisa had decor-
ated tlie old church for the bridal;
from her seat at the organ she listen-
ed to the shouts of the crowd; she
guessed they were called forth by the
empty sleeve across tho bridegroom's
breast. It was easy to recognize the
grit In the man when he bore such n
badge, but she had known it without
any shave of a tragedy. Through the
service, which was the completion of
tho little drama at which she had
looked on, Louisa sat with her plain,
calm face, directing her small choir
with her usual skill; her dull brown
eyes were a trifle duller and heavltr
than usual, had nny one noticed her,
but no one did. Under her touch the
oigan crashed out the Jubilant, trium-
phant chords of the"Wedding March."
It crooned softly nnd tremulously Its
bridal song.

"Louisa plays well She Is
grand!" said Royce to his wife. "She
makes the organ speak of love. Lis-
ten!"

"She speaks of what she has never
known," said the bride pityingly.
"Poor Louisa!"

But the organ knew better, and with
the womnn's Angers on the keys, It
spoke out Ub knowledge of a woman's
heart, clearly and fully; Its tones
swelled up to tho vaulted roof, and
then they whispered, nnd faltered, and
died nwoy into the solemn stillness of
the deserted church.

A NEW WOMANLY VIRTUE.

Trcnts a Strnngcr Sister in Gracious
l'nshion Altogether .Manly.

From tho Delineator.
The new woman might well emulate

the virtues in which men excel. The
kindliness of Intercourse found among
men does not characterize the attitude
of woman toward woman. A man will
mado himself comfortable on a long
Journey and at Its conclusion will have
nn acquaintance and, perhaps, a friend
of his neighbor. But for a woman to
speak to a fellow traveller of her own
sex without the conventional Introduc-
tion Is to Invite a snub. Should she
Inform her neighbor at the dry goods
counter that she has found a certain
new lining for her frock most satisfac-
tory, the Informant would very likely
be received with a haughty stare, plain-
ly declaring the suspicion that the In-
former gets a percentage on sales.
There Is small opportunity under such
circumstances to love your neighbor
as yourself.

Tho experiment has but to bo tried
to demonstrate to the graciously In-

clined woman that there is little room
for her who would, even in a small
way, wish her sister woman good luck
upon her way. Steamers In passing
each other display a whlto flutter of
handkerchiefs from the human freight
aboard, but tho wayfaring woman Is
considered a fool If she Inclines to that
sort of graclousness on land, And yet
a woman Is not necessarily either

or designing simply because
she speaks to another woman without
Introduction. Graclousness, however,
need never suggest familiarity. A help-
ful word may bo spoken with dignity
and yet with kindly Interest, and she
who resents it Is to bo pitied for her
lack of understanding, A gracious
"Thank you," even if the well-mea- nt

Information Is not needed, proclaims
tho gentlewoman.

ANIMAL INTELLIGENCE.
"That wns a queer story about a man

In Minnesota being treed by wolves
while on his wuy to be married," Bald
tho ulioo clerk boarder.

"Most remarkable exhibition of animalIntelligence I know of," said tho Cheer-f- ul

Idiot.
"Animal Intelligence?"
"Yes. They must have realised howtender he would be at that tlme."-In-dlana- polls

Journal,

ONE YEAR THAT HAD

NO SIGN OF SUMMER

What an Old Alan's Diary Tells of the
Frigidity ot 1816.

FIRES WERE PUT OUT IN JANUARY

lint Juno nnd July Moro Than
Counterbalanced tlio Account, for
on Iiulcpciulcnco Ony tlio Ponds
Wcro Covered With Ico ntiunrtcr oi
nn Inch Thick.

Tho yenr 1S1C wns known throughout
the United States and Eiirope, says tho
Sun, ns the coldest ever experienced by
any pcrsoon then living. There are
persons In northern New York who
have been In the hnblt of keeping diar-
ies for years, and It Is from the pages
of an old diary, begun In 1S10 and kept
unbroken until 1840, thnt the following
Information regarding this yenr with-
out a summer has been taken.

January wns so mild that'most per-
sons allowed their flres to go out and
did not burn wood except for cooking.
There were a few cool days, but they
were very few. Most of tho time thu
air was warm and springlike. Febru-
ary was not cold. Some davs were
colder than any In January, but tho
weather was about the same. March,
from the 1st to the 6th, was Inclined to
bo windy. It came In like a small lion
nnd went out like a very Innocent
sheep.

April came in warm, but. as tho days
grew longer, the air became colder, and
by the first of Mny there was a tem-
perature llko that of winter, with plenty
of snow and Ice. In May tho young
buds were frozen dead. Ice formed half
an inch thick on ponds and rivers, corn
wns killed, nnd the corn fields were
planted again nnd again, until It be-
came too late to raise n crop. By tlio
last of May in this climate tho trees
are usually In leaf and birds and llow-e- rs

are plentiful. When the last of
May arrived In 1S1C everything had
been killed by the cold.

June was the coldest month of roses
ever experienced In this latitude. Frost
nnd Ico were ns common as buttercups
usually are. Almost every green thing
was killed; all fruit was destroyed.
Snow fell ten Inches deep In Vermont.
Thro was a seven-Inc- h snowfall In
Maine, a three-Inc- h fall In the interior
of New York stnte. and the same in
Massachusetts. There were only a few
moderately warm days. Everybody
looked, longed and waited for warm
weather, but warm weather did not
come. It was also dry; very little rain
fell. All summer long the wind blew
steadily from the north In blasts laden
with snow and ice. Mothers knit socks
of double thickness for their children,
and made thick mittens. Planting and
shivering were done together, and the
farmers "who worked out their taxe3 on
the country roads wore overcoats and
mittens.

ALMOST FROZEN.
On July 17 there was a heavy fall of

snow. A Vermont farmer sent a flock
of sheep to pasture on June 16. The
morning of the 17th dawned with the
thermometer below tho freezing point.
At about 9 o'clock in the morning the
owner of the sheep started to look up
his flock. Before leaving homo he
turned to his wife and said, Jokingly:
"Better start tho neighbors soon; It Is
tho middle of June and I may get
Jost in the snow." An hour after he
left home a terrible snow storm came
up. The snow fell thick and fast, and,
ns there was so much wind, the fleecy
masses piled In great drifts along the
windward side of the fences and out-
buildings. Night came and the farmer
had not been heard of. His wife be-

came frightened nnd alarmed the
neighborhood. All tho neighbors Join-
ed the searching party. On tho third
day they found him. He was lying In
a hollow on a side hill, with both feet
frozen; he was half covered with snow,
but alive. Most of the sheep were
lost.

A farmer near Tewsbury, Vt., owned
a large field of corn. He built flres
around the fleld to keep off the frost.
Nearly every night he and his men
took turns In keeping up tho fires and
watching that the corn did not freeze.
The farmer was rewarded for his tire-
less labors by having the only crop of
corn In the region.

July came In with Ice and snow.
On the Fourth of July Ice as thick
as window glass formed throughout
New England, New York and In some
parts of the state of Pennsyvlvanln.
Indian corn, whicli in some paits of tho
east had struggled through May and
June, gave up, froze arid died.

AUGUST STILL WORSE.
To the surprise of everybody August

proved tlio worse month of all. Almost
every green thing In this country and
Europe was blasted with frost. Snow
fell at Barnet, thirty miles from Lon-
don, England, on August 30. News-
papers received from England stated

Sweet Hells Jangled Out of Tune."
How much of woman's life happiness is

lost for lack of harmony. A hundred sweet
mciouious
tones ruined
by one little wnote of dU-cor-

W-
omen who
ought to en-
joy the per-
fect happi-
ness 'Aof love
and wifehood
and mother-
hood are mis.
crable from
one year's
end to the
other, be
cause of some weakness
or disease of the delicate
organism of their sex.

These delicate s,

which make a
jangling dissonance of so
many lives, are not by
any means a necessity of womanhood.
They may be overcome and completely
eradicated under judicious-treatment- .

There is no need of repugnant examina.
tions. There is no need of resorting to any
unauthorized medicament compounded by
an unskilled, uneducated person. Doctor
PiTce's Favorite Prescription cures the
troubles of the feminine organism posi-
tively, completely and safely.

For nearly 30 years Dr. R. V. Pierce has
been chief consulting physician of the In.
valids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, of
buffalo. N.Y. He is nn eminent and expert
specialist in this particular field of practice.
Any woman may write to him with perfect
confidence, and will receive, free of charge,
sound, professional advice and suggestion
for by which 99 out of too
cases of female complaint, even of the most
obstinate kind, may be completely and per-
manently cured. Address him as above.

"While I was living at Kagle Rock, Botetourt
Co., Va" writes Mrs. O. A, Connor, or Allegh.
any Hprinjr, Montgomery Co., Va "a lady
friend came to me aud aidi ' My daughter, aged
15 years, lias repeated hemorrhages at the nose,

nd she has never had the necestary indlspo.
tions of womanhood.' I advised her to get Dr.
tierce's Favorite Prescription. The lady pur-
chased pne bottle and it cuted her daughter,
Bhe was well and happy when I left there."

Constipation is the cause
of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
cure It They never gripo

that 1816 would be remembered by the
existing generation as the year In which
thcro wns no Hummer. Very little
corn ripened In New England. There
was great prlvaton, and thousands of
persons would have perished In .this
country had It not been for tho abun-
dance of fish and wild game.

In direct contrast with 1S16 appears
tho year 1827-2- 8, when there was no
winter. Captain Daniel Lyon, who
died some years ngo In Burlington, Vt
used to relate his experience In 1S27-2-

Ho was a walking encyclopaedia of lo-

cal events. He said: "I knew but ono
senson when winter was almost llko
summer, tho winter of 1827-2- 8. I wns
running tho steamboat General Green
between Burlington, Vt., nnd Port Kent
nnd Plattsburg, N. Y., and during tho
year there was not a bit of Ico in tho
whole lake from ono end to the other.
Tho old Lake Chnmplnln Steamboat
company hauled out the steamboats
Phoenix nnd Congress, and hardly a
bit of ico nppeared In Shclburnc Bay,
near Burlington, during the winter.

"The Phoenix had a new engine built
In Albany, nnd the whole outfit had
to bo carried from that city to Shel-bur-

Harbor by teams through tho
mud. At Mlddlebury, Vt., the mud
wns more than a foot deep. The Phoe-
nix was rebuilt and ready to launch
by January 15. January 18 was the day
fixed for the launching, nnd 1 took
over a largo party from Burlington on
tho General Grce. The sun wns shin-
ing with the warmth of a July day.
Tho women who sat on deck raised
their parasols."

Doesn't Know Wlint Trouble Is.
"I would like my bill paid," said tho

tailor to nn Impecunious customer.
"Do you not owo any ono anything?"

asked the debtor.
"No, blr, I am thankful to say I do

not."
"Then you can afford to wait," was

the answer, ka tho customer walked
away. Tld-Ult- s.

PAIN CURED IN AN INSTANT.

CURES THU WORST PAINS in from
ono to twenty minutes. Not ono hour
after reading this advertisement need any
ono SUFFER WITH

ACHES AND PAINS.
For headacho (whether sick or nervous),

toothache, neuralgia, rheumatism, lumba-
go, pains and weakness In the hack, spine
or kidneys, pains nrornd tho liver, pleuri-
sy, swelling of the Joints and pains of nil
kinds, the application of Rudway's Ready
Relief will afford immediato ease, and Its
continued Ube for a few days effect u per-
manent cure.

A CURE FOJt ALL
SUMMER COMPLAINTS

A half to a tcaspoonful ofReady Relief
In a halt tumbler of water, repeated as
often as the discharges continue, and n
flannel saturated with Ready Relief placed
over tho stomach and bowels will afford
immediate relief and soon effect a euro.

INTERNALLY A halt to a teaspoonful
In half a tumbler of water will In a few
minutes cure Cramps, Spatms, Sour Stom-
ach, Nausea, Vomiting, Ilcirtburn, Nerv-
ousness, Sleeplessness, Sick Headache,
Flatulency, and all Internal pains.
M alarm in Its Various Forms

Cured iukI Prevented.
Thero Is not a remedial agent in the

woild that will euro and Ague and
nil other Malarious, Bullous and other
fevers, aided by RADWAY'S PILLS, so
quickly as RADWAY'S READY RELIEF,

Travelers should always carry a bottle
of Radway's Ready Relief with them. A
few drops in water will prevent sickness
or pains frjm cl.ango of water. It Is bet-
ter than French brandy cr bitters as a
stimulant.

nE SURE TO GET "RADWAY'S"
and seo tho namo Is en hat you buy.

Price 50 Cents Per Bottle. Sold by Druggists

0 la 1

InhU -- 'ACRES OF DIAMONDS,"
tells us that fortunes lie nt our
doors. An educated BRAIN and
an energetic WILLnre the requis-
ites for successful competition in
the commercial world,

If you have energy nnd deter-
mination come to us aud get the
education and you have your
KLONDIKE at home,

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

I
Cor. Penn and Lacka. Aves,

FRESH

Jersey Peaches,
Plums, Pears, ...
Apricots, Canteloupes.
FRESH ARRIVALS EVERY

MORN1NO.

I I PIER PER AIL ill
WOLF & WENZEL,
240 Adams Ave., Opp. Court Maui:,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Solo Aconts for Richardson Uoynton'i
l'urnacos aud Itanssa.

ON THE LINE OF THE

QUIDIII PACIFIC n
wo located the finest Ashing and hunting
grounds in the world. Descilptlvo books
on application. Tickets to all points In
Maine, Canada and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Canadian and
United States Northwest, Vauvouver,
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San
Francisco.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to all througbt trains. Touristcan fully fitted with bedding, curtains
and specially adapted to wants of familiesmar be had with second-clas- s tickets.nates always less than via other lines.
For further Information, time tables, e to-
on application to

E. V. SKINNER, G. E. A.,
353 Broadway, New Yorl

RSSSSs: f CJiMff Vi,a, lt'BU. -" r LllVall

Largest package greatest
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,

Chicago. BL Louis. Now

HOTELS AND SUMMER

VViV.

UN ILL
CRYSTAL LAKE, PA.

The opening of this famous resort un-
der new manaKcment will take placo
early In June.

Situated In tho southern corner of
Susquehanna county on tho shores of
beautiful Crystal Lake, Fern Hall la
ono of the most nttrnctlve places In the
State of Pennsylvania to spend a few
weeks during tho heated term.

Every facility is affordtd for tho en-

tertainment of its guests.

BEST OF

Purs Mountain Air,

Beautiful Scenery,

Cuisine Unsurpassed.

the table being supplied from Fern Hall
farm.

Postal Teleeraph and Long Distance
Telephone service in tho hotel.

Tally-H- o coaches make two trips
dally from Carbondale.

Write for Terms, Etc., to

C.E.
Crystal Lake, Dundaff, Pa.

ihe mm HILL

MURRAY HILL PARK,

THOUSAND ISLANDS,

The best located aud best
furnished hotel on the St.
Lawrence river. Accommo-
dations for 300 guests.

Opens June 25th, 18o7.
F. R. WHITE, Prop.

THE MATTHEW,
302 First Avenue, ASHUIIY l'AUK, f. J.

Near the Ueach and Promenade.
All conveniences and comforts for per-

manent and trarsient puests. Excellent
table, the best beds, and most approved
sanitary cqiMprrcnt.

For particulars, etc., address
a. W. MATTttfiWS,

Owner and Manager.

SPRING HOUSE, Heart Lake, Pa.
U. E. Crotut, Prop.

Strictly temperance, newly remodeled
and furrished. Fine groves, largo lawn,
dancing pavilion, croquet grounds, etc.
Bicycle boat, sail boats, ID row boats,
flshlnc tackle, etc., free to guests. Take
D., L. & W. via Alford Station. Wrlta
for terms.

HOTEL ALBERT,
Cor. 1 1th Street and University Place,

.NKW YOIIK. Olio block t of
llioaduny, Noted for two thlngfc,

COMFORTuml CUISINE
First-cla- ss rooms nt S1.00 n day and d,

on tlu Kuropcuu plan.
L. &E. FRENKLE.

W. M. BATES. '$rcJivill " - BIU

An establUhed LotM under new management
nad thoroughly abreast of tho times, Visitors to
New York will find the Everett In the very hprt
ef tho shopping district, comcnlent to piac ot
amusement and readily accessible trum all part
nfthecllY. EUItOI'tiAN PLAN.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 1'cr
Day and Upwards.

UUHOPKAN PLAN, SI. 50 Per
Day and Upwards.

GEO. MURRAY, Proprietor.

The St. Denis
Urcadnay and Cleenth St.. New York.

Opp. 0 race Church. Huropean Plan.
Rooms $1.00 a Day and Upwards.

In a modet and unobtruslvo way thora art
few bettor conducted uotelj in the motropolls
than tlio Bt, Donls.

Tho groat popularity it baa acqulrod canreadily bo tracod to ltd unique location, its
homelike atmosphero. tho peculiar oxcollauca
of its culalue ana sorvlce, and Its very raoder-at-o

prices

WILLIAM TAYLflifAND SON.

Bfk BTue "ny G'npuiilen nr. "V IWrr(1U 49 bourn llliout.,
btb und Inlrcllmn lull. VX

economy. Made only by

York. Boston. Philadelphia.

iwvv . ij Itft nil iilJii.rsa' v

MANSPICLI) STATE N0RI1AL SCHOOL.

Intellectual and practical training ror
teachers. Thr cours3 of study besidespreparatory. Special attention given topreparation for college. Students ad-
mitted to best colleges on certificate.Thirty graduates pursuing further studieslast year. Great advantages for special
studies ii) art and music. Model school ofthree hundred pupils. Corps of sixteenteachers. Beautiful grounds. Magnificent
buildings. L,argo grounds for athlotlcs.
Klovalor nnd Infirmary with attendantnurse. Fino gymnasium. Everything
furnished nt an average coit to normalstuuVnla of $141 a year. Fall term, Aug.
M. Wintor term, Dec. 2. Spring term.
March 16. Students admitted to classes atany time. For catnlogue, contalnlnc full
Information, apply to

S. II. AL11KO, Principal,

Mansfield, Pa.

THE
p aaL Hj.

PATENT

We Make It.
We Warrant It.
We Wholesale It.

IHE WESTON MILL CO.

1.

Grand IMPERIAL

?i SEC CHAMPAGNE
vfcjyigy

IteceHod tbo Highest

i? 1 Award nt the

11 ft! WORLD'S
IMPOSITION

COLUMBIAN

or Ilelng tlio FinestEm nMil "Light, Dry,
Finclyflavorcil

JnPw witliVcrji
Champagne,

Clean
Taste anil DclInmm icateBoiiuuct"
on Exhibition.

When in want of
a puro nnd unnduN
tended chnmpaune,
equal to tho Very

f, Wtistf Uest Imported, at
half tho price, lis'Mm sure nnd ask jour

JfatVM jj denier for Orand al

Sec. Write

sM "ffwp for Information und
prices.

ni le Mis and
Ilammondsport

kliclm.s.N. r

ASKFOlTHE'BiaET.Off

GIVES TttL

BESTILQHTVvOp
ANP!AB59LyTElY5AFfi

FOR SALE BY THE

REFINING CO

SCRANTON STATION.

MADE ME A MAM
AJAX TAULETS POSITIVELY CURU

ff ALT.btrmua IHttatttVaMas
hliMpleMDess, tie., onu.cj

ur Auug or omor i.xctM.ei una inaitftv, crvtlon. Thru quichlu anil turtlitV re.toru Lost Vlt alii In old or jouna.ona
" uiu lurmuur, uuriaMor marriage,

riuvijnt xnifimrv nn: rnntnmn nn ir
tuken iu titue. TbeIruo HUOWB IEL mediate jmurotc-mo-

and Socta n CUllB whero all other fail lu-r-

upon hivlns th ptmilut Ajax Tnbleti, Tbej
UraffrittouKuarantoo totflrct ucuiu Ct nYOeach caw or refund tbo money. H v y

package! orU I'keti (full truattuontl for Mro ' lt
iu Plain wrapper, upon retlpt ot rrire. Circular""aJax remedy co

1'ora.ilo In Kcranton, I'iu, by .Muttliew
Bro. uml Morjau &Co.

.:


